Vol. 5, No.4 Fig. 1 . Representation of a lBO-bed female chronic psychiatric ward. Above, a closed institutional or custodial pattern, the patients lining the walls of the day room, and the staff in their office. Below, a more therapeutic pattern, the staff and patients interacting in group activities, with ward doors unlocked.
Rashkis" recommends that we practice a principle which we already recognize, namely, that many ill people, from acute psychotics to those with acute ulcers, are known to do well on purely nonspecific hospital management. His implication is clear, that a planful, rather than chance, use of hospital milieu will in itself result in a high rate of cure, or at least satisfactory remission.
The intelligible unit of milieu or community is surely for most of our purposes the hospital ward, a group of staff and patients living together in some continuing interpersonal pattern. It is proposed here to examine the structure of three actual psychiatric wards: a chronic custodial ward; a day hospital; and a closed admitting ward. Figure 1 depicts an old-style chronic custodial ward of 180 female beds. As the upper diagram suggests, one often saw the staff secluded in a corner office, while patients sat, stood, or moved about the day room in a random and somewhat centrifugal pattern. At meal time, at work time, and at bed time a silent and apathetic line of patients was herded by silent attendants to the kitchen, laundry, sewing shop, or dormitory. This community, if it can be called such, was surely a barren and unsatisfying one indeed. The staff, many of them fine women, tended to be discouraged, detached, hardened, and even punitive; they applied the prescribed routines faithfully but without much cheer or personal affection. Perhaps they knew a few of the more distinctive patients in the sense that they called them by distinctive nicknames. These likely possessed social skills such as piano playing or ability to discern the staff's whims. The large residue of patients, submerged in an impersonal timetable of activities, and unable to initiate any stable relationship with any staff person, suffered progressive depersonalization, withdrawal, and dumb dependency on the institution, which first complicated, and then often supplanted, their original clinical illness. In such a milieu, the use of locked doors, seclusion, and restraints, of medication and shock therapies and other such impersonal agents, tended to be high.
The serious question arises, of course, as to whether a ward of 180 people can ever be a therapeutic community. The author personally has grave doubts that it can. However, we have learned of profitable changes to be made, such as those suggested in the lower diagram. The staff are out of their corner; one is holding an activation session of simple exercises; one is helping the ward executive committee plan a social; one is conducting a grooming class; one is doing chores with her regular crew; a wholly spontaneous friendship group is fostered by the staff and is playing cards. The doors of this actual ward were unlocked in 1954.
A rather differing example, Figure 2 diagrams a day hospital where 25 people of both sexes, in early or remitting psychoses, severe neuroses, and character disorders, live together for four weeks to six months. It is hard to think of this as a hospital ward since even staff uniforms have been discarded. The diagram suggests the decentralized, somewhat multi-dimensional network of relationships which exists in this day hospital.
Though it includes a variety of individual somatotherapies and psychotherapies, life here centers about large and small group activities, planned and unplanned, with much of what Redl' has called marginal interviewing. Considerable withdrawal, regression, and acting out can be permitted in this setting, while the patients keep steady touch with the real world in their nights and weekends at home. Patient A is a young man in an acute schizophrenic illness who chooses isolation during the early weeks of his treatment, tending to spend much time in a reading area where staff are not permitted. His one regular contact, in his psychotherapy hours, appears to be a rather one-sided communication with his doctor. The head nurse and the occupational therapist who have been assigned to his case have established no clear relationship, but accept his need for highly guarded responsiveness. The two women, patients Band C, who have transferred a hostile rivalrous relationship onto each other, are being helped by their occupational therapist, as well as in individual and group psychotherapy, to deal with this.
Let us in Figure 3 focus down on patient B, and on nine of the possible relationships available to her. Like all the other patients, she has assigned to her a doctor, nurse, and occupational therapist; her relation to the caseworker who sees her husband regularly is one largely of fantasy, though she has met this worker; to three other patients she has, respectively, a stably positive, a tentatively positive, and an overtly hostile relationship; her contacts also include a janitor and a cook. Only some of these patients are receiving intensive psychotherapy; some others are receiving intensive casework; a feature of this community is that often a specific therapist or therapy is not prescribed for a patient until he has felt out and made a choice from among the relationships available from staff. His principal therapist may be, as with patient B, a member of disciplines other than psychiatry. Figure 3 indicates a particularly good relationship because of which the occupational therapist was assigned the major therapeutic job, not only through formal occupational therapy media but by regular one-to-one interaction in walks, games, and marginal interviews. The doctor has remained somewhat in the background, contacting the patient twice weekly on ward walks, and supervising (both individually and in team conferences) the occupational therapist's work with her. There is little doubt that the structure and interaction in this setting offer both staff and patients a high degree of self-definition and selfdetermination, and invite, rather than coerce, the patient to make changes in his adjustment pattern.
The third example illustrates another pattern. Figure 4 conceptualizes a high-turnover closed admitting ward for 20 male patients with diagnoses of psychosis and severe character disorder. In this diagram we see a well-knit staff group including an administrative resident, secretary, registered nurses, and nursing assistants (aides), centralized and operating about the person of the head nurse. This staff group have a dynamic and benign interest in their patients,and carry out complicated assignments in attitude therapy. However, not only does the stream of patients move constantly and rapidly, but the staff's duties rotate regularly. The problem here is whether such a shifting system can be a meaningful group at all, or merely some sort of friendly aggregate. Several tentative groupings do occur, such as in occupational and recreational therapies, between patients and their psychotherapists, or in ward chore details. But these are mostly outside the ward itself. Accordingly, three methods are being used here to integrate the staff and patient systems better. Twice weekly ward meetings are attended by both patients and staff, chaired by a patient, and partially guided by staff along principles borrowed from social groupwork and group psychotherapy. The nursing staff has initiated the system of assigning particular nurses or aides to relate to the continuing or more difficult patients. And frequently, a younger functional psychotic is asked to act as buddy to an older, brain damaged man, guiding him about the ward, to toilet and dining room. Thus it is intended that the rotations of the staff and the patients (as suggested by arrows) may be somewhat interlocked, rather than occurring in random or even opposite directions.
To summarize, then, we have looked at the interpersonal patterns of three wards. The first, a long-term closed ward, should have had a good chance of becoming a therapeutic community because of its stability in time and place. However, because of its huge size and institutional traditions it actually was a depersonalizing custodial milieu. The second, a short to medium-term day hospital, has by hard and imaginative planning and good relationships between staff become a decentralized therapeutic community. The third, a short-term acute closed ward, poses almost impassable obstacles to community, because of turnover of both patients and staff. However, the fostering of democratic ward meetings, and the assignment of nurses or aides or even patients to individual patients, are partially effective efforts to make an integrated community of this state of flux.
Let us now examine conceptually what the crux is of a therapeutic milieu or community. Is it modern, bright, attractive premises? Or the judicious use, or the abolition, of locks and bars? Is it a high staff-patient ratio, enough trained personnel including psychotherapists and ancillary therapists? Is it the abolition or correction of herding, patronizing, degrading, even sadistic, character-bleaching and soul-destroying programs and attitudes among staff? These important questions, correct in themselves, would appear to assume that the physical and interpersonal environment is some disembodied and abstract entity. In reality, the "environment" is the staff, and the staff are people: people who have defined roles and professional skills; and are themselves exposed to all that is satisfying and questing and frustrating in their patients, who are likewise living people. These questions also do not ask enough about the nature of group life. The staff are the leaders of the community in which they work, and they can never avoid being participants in it. They offer themselves as models of stable humanity, of support and of tolerance; they love and they shepherd and feed; they also guide and they restrict and punish (this term is used shorn of all connotation of narcissistic spite or personal retaliation) . They also act out their own sensitivities and biases and weaknesses with their patients, and their patients love them for this provided the staff are honest about it. Staff then cannot simply be anonymous functionaries. They must be sensitive to the overtures of patient to patient and patient to staff, must discern and promote friendships and natural leaderships, and humbly recognize that the patient often seeks, and finds, his help in the most unlikely people. There are differences in the personality resources of staff members. However normal and stable staff are, they need good supervision and constant team conferencing, so that the solutions to their conflicts can be of non-neurotic proportions, and not acted out to the patient's detriment. The relief of tension, and the constant giving of permission not to be in a hurry, must be as important a part of staff meetings as problem solving.
Who are the staff most influential in a therapeutic community? Probably those working in closest proximity to the patient for the longest hours. This means that nurses, social therapists, and aides stand at the head of the list. A competent or incompetent nursing staff can make or break any hospital ward. Then come occupational and recreational therapists, social groupworkers, and physiotherapists; and we cannot forget the influence of others, such as librarians, administrators and caseworkers, and particularly of the non-professional echelons such as stenographers, cooks, janitors, truck drivers, shop and farm supervisors, and volunteers.
Where does the physician come in this hierarchy of importance? The author believes that he plays a very important, but essentially remote role. The man-hours that he spends living and intermingling with his patients are few, and he is, rather, a participant leader within the staff SUb-group. This, of course, omits the important question of his contribution to, and relationship with, the relatively few patients with whom he may carryon regular formal psychotherapy.
What of the many physical and pharmacological therapies which form a significant part of in-patient management? The author agrees with Rashkis' apparent assertion" that the more efficiently we learn to carry out milieu therapy, the more we shall find ourselves dispensing with these impersonal methods. The arrival of the ataraxic drugs has obscured an important fact, namely, that we had already just begun to get "over the hump" in our nursing and milieu management of seriously ill persons. In a number of areas, physical restraints had been relegated to the museum; whole chronic wards had been opened; plans for the centralized and treatment of chronically disturbed patients had been shelved; the discharge rate was catching up with the admission rate. And all this just prior to the Widespread use of tranquillizers! This does not mean, of course, that we should derogate tranquillizers or somatotherapies, even though recent findings from research on placebo effects reminds us that all therapies fill many personal needs of both patient and staff 2 , 1l. These media should be prescribed with a design including their social and psychological as well as their neurophysiological effects.
What of the patient, his role and his contribution to the treatment community? This paper has been devoted essentially to a staff perspective, and so an extensive review of the whole concept of patient participation will not be attempted. It is evident, however, that we are in the midst of a revolution in this regard. Let us assume that a planful use of the hospital milieu will result in more, and more successful, remissions or cures. What milieu? What plan? That in which we encourage our patients to play a traditionally passive, tractable, regressed, recipient role, and our staff to interact with them only upon formal lines? Or that in which we stem the tide of flight, resignation, and regression, by encouraging our patients to assume an active and responsible membership in the treatment community, helping to make their own rules and judgments, interacting vigorously with the staff, and constantly working toward identifying and dealing with difficulties in the total social field? The choice between these values would seem to have a particular pertinence today. This is in the growing tendency to develop psychiatric units in general hospitals, to pull the centre of gravity of psychiatric practice, so to speak, away from the rural island of the mental hospital and into the busy urban university center. Here, in the general hospital, traditional views of staff, of patients, and of their relationship, are particularly firmly entrenched. Accordingly, while methods of individual treatment are progressively improved, planning and purposeful use of the ward milieu may be defaulted, unless patient and persistent and sensitive education of staff can be carried out, their views changed, and their understandably intense anxieties about change allayed.
Summary
In this paper an attempt is made to examine, by a brief review of literature and of diagrams of actual psychiatric wards, some present thinking about the nature of a treatment environment.
Three "dimensions" are abstracted from published material, two of them American and one English in origin. These are: 1. The idea that a "therapeutic" milieu can be distinguished from an "institutional" one, by its emphasis on making of the staff and patients real people (a personalistic dimension) 2. The idea that the hospital is a society or community, with staff and patients playing integrated parts (an organismic dimension) 3. The idea that traditional staff and patient roles are not helpful in psychiatric treatment, and that more active sharing of responsibility, and more active communication and interaction, between staff and patients, will more effectively combat the regression of psychiatric illness (a communal dimension).
Three examples of wards are given: 1. A large chronic ward, where antitherapeutic size and tradition pose serious obstacles to community 2. A small day hospital, where a degree of community has been achieved 3. A high turnover admitting ward where experiments are needed to draw the group together.
It would seem that the crucial element in any ward milieu is a good staff, plus an adequate recognition of the humanity of staff. An attempt is made to assess the relative importance of various staff echelons in the daily living of the ward, nurses evidently having the greatest influence and doctors probably very little, at least directly.
Attention is drawn briefly to a probable heightening of conflict regarding change in staff and patient roles, as psychiatry moves more and more into the general hospital, where traditional ideas about staff and patients are clearly established.
Resume
Dans Ie present travail, on cherche a examiner, par une breve revue de la litterature et al'aide de diagrammes de salles de psychiatrie reelles, certaines des idees qui ont cours au sujet de la nature d'un milieu de traitement.
Trois "dimensions" ont ete extraites des travaux publics, deux d'origine americaine et un d'origine anglaise. Ce sont: 1. L'idee qu'un milieu "therapeurique" peut se disringuer d'un milieu "institutionnel" par l'accent qu'il met sur la consideration du personnel et des malades comme des personnes reelles (dimension personnelle); 2. L'idee que l'hopital est une societe ou une collectivite avec un personnel et des malades qui jouent des roles integres (dimension organique); 3. L'idee que les roles traditionnels du personnel et des malades ne sont pas utiles dans Ie traitement psychiatrique et qu'un partage plus actif des responsabilites ainsi que des communications et une interaction plus actives entre Ie personnel et les malades s'opposeront plus effectivement a la regression des maladies psychiatriques (dimension communale).
On donne trois exemples de salles: 1. Une grande salle de malades chroniques ou les dimensions antitherapeutiques et la tradition opposent de serieux obstacles a la collectivite, 2. Un petit hopital de jour ou un certain degre de vie communautaire a ete realise. 3. Une salle d'admission ou il y a un fort mouvement de malades et ou il faut tenter des experiences pour resserrer le groupe.
II semblerait que l'elernent crucial dans tout milieu de salle psychiatrique soit un bon personnel et une reconnaissance adequate de l'humanite du personnel.
Oncherche aevaluer l'importance relative des divers echelons de personnel dans la vie quotidienne des salles, les infirrnieres possedant evidemment la plus grande influence et les medecins n'en ayant que tres peu. du moinsdirectement.
On mentionne brievement l'aggravation probable des conflits qu'amene un changement de roles entre Ie personnel et les malades, amesure que la psychiatrie s'achemine de plus en plus vers l'hopital general, ou les idees traditionnelles au sujet du personnel et des malades sont clairement etablies.
